
The family wishes to express our sincere thanks to our friends for

the many expressions of kindness extended to us and particularly

your presence. We shall be forever grateful. May God's choicest

benedictions be with each of you.
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On November 22,1888, WILLIE LEE was born to the late Henry

and Arand Mosby in Macon, Tennessee. She was the oldest of
twelve children. She was a product of the Fayette County Schools
and Howe Baptist Institute, Memphis,Tennessee. She latertaught
school for a short while in Macon, Tennessee.

Willie professed Christ as Lord and Savior early in life and joined
Macon Baptist Church where she served as a Sunday School
teacher. Upon movingtoMemphis,shejoinedFirstBaptistChurch
Chelsea under the pastorate of Reverend McDowell and remained
until her demise.

She was joined in Holy Matrimony to Cato T. Walker. To this union
was born seven children, two of whom preceded her in death.
(Leonard and Cato Jr.)

Willie entered Methodist Hospital, Friday evening September 23 and
on Monday, September 26, after singing most of the afternoon, she
quietly departed this life.

She leaves to mourn her passing three daughters, Mrs. Williean Tyler,
Mrs Arand Taylor, and Mrs Bobbie Porter, two sons, James N. and
Eugene A. Walker, Sr., all of Memphis; three sisters Mrs Katie
Yarbrough and Ms Addie Mosby of Memphis and Mrs RubyColeman
of Somerville, Tennessee; one brother, Horton Mosby of Oakland,
Tennessee; two daughters-in-law, Polly and Dorothy Walker; two
sons-in-law, Roscoe D.Tyler and Robert L Porter; three sisters-in-lavi/;
one brother-in-law, twenty^five grandchildren, one of whom she
reared (Armentha Walker); sixty-four great-grandchildren, one of
whom she reared (Carleeta Walker); eight great-great-grandchildren;
a host of nieces nephews other relatives and friends to mourn her
passing

"When the candle of life burns low, may my soul be so free that like a flame It
will leap upward to the Great Fire at which it was enkindled, and never stop
until its tight meets that Heavenly Light which ages ago came to this world as
its Light to teach us all to say at the end of our earthly pilgrimage here, as He
said at the close of His: "Father, into Thy hands I commend l\4y Spirit"
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